Children…
We believe in children eating healthy and tasty food. If
there isn’t anything on the menu that your littles ones
would like, we offer the following for the under 12’s.
No beer though…
Tamworth pork sausages
Hanger steak
Chargrilled Suffolk chicken breast
T&K cheese burger*

9
10
9
10

All of the above served with chips & peas
________________________________________
Mac n cheese
6
Tamworth Pork sausage roll

4

Penne pasta & tomato sauce, parmesan

6

Tomato & mozzarella pizza*
9
*When pizza is on the main menu, the smaller version is too…
Side portion of chips / peas / salad

2

Sunday lunch only:
Roast sirloin of beef *
Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, vegetables, gravy

10

*we always serve beef, second meat may vary

*
Chocolate brownie & vanilla ice cream
Three scoops of vanilla ice cream & strawberries

5
5

All unattended children will be fed skittles & espresso infinitely
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